
Flared Ports  3” & 4” ID
Flared on both ends.  17” long max
length.  Cut cen ter to fit.
3FLARE $12.00 each 
Flange di am e ter 6 ¼”
4FLARE  $14.00 each
Flange di am e ter 7 ¼” 

YRF Rub ber Foot  $0.80 each
1.45” OD (37mm)
0.78” Tall (20mm)
¼” hole (6mm)

YAPLUG  An gle Ba nana  $4.50 ea
Gold plated brass, set screw for wire 
and pres sure fit for jacket.  Threaded 
pin ex pands ba nana for tight fit.

YG-Spade Red or Black $2.75
each  All brass gold plated.  Will 
ac cept wire with a jacket di am e -
ter up to 6mm.  Spade open ing
stepped at 3mm, 5mm & 6mm. 
Spade blade thick ness 2.1mm

PEGLOCK  Grill Fas tener 
$0.25 each for a peg and socket.
Use 3/8”  drill for peg & socket.
Ny lon, very strong ma te rial.

LP15  15W 8Ω L-pad  $4.40 ea  -
3/4” shaft length, 1.6” Ø body
LP100 100W 8Ω L-pad  $10.85 ea
3/4” shaft length, 2.45” Ø body

YSC1/4-20  Chrome Tip toe 
$1.45 each 
YSCG Gold Plate  Tip toe $1.50
each
Black Chrome or Gold plated, in -
clud ing foot.  5/8” tall with 1/4-20
shaft & in sert.

Felt Dif frac tion Ring for tweet -
ers, 1/8” thick;  $2.00 each.
4.37” (111mm) OD
1.62” (41mm) ID

Foculpods Iso la tion Feet  $20.00
for a set of 4.
Great for iso lat ing vi bra tions from
equip ment or speak ers.

SSV  Scan speak vent  $6.00 each
Scan-speak aperiodic vents are
used in sealed boxes to re duce the
sys tem Q of the box.  SSV’s al low
you to re duce your box size by
about 25%.  Use one up to 1 cf and 2 
or more for larger boxes. 4.3” cut -
out diameter

YLC  Cone Tip toe  $2.00 each
Chrome plated me tal lic gray color,
in clud ing t-nut.  1-3/8” tall with
met ric M6 shaft (not 1/4-20)

T-Nut & Blk Al len Head Screws
6-32 x 1”         $0.30 each
8-32 x 1”         $0.35 each
10-24 x 1-1/2”   $0.35 each
1/4-20 x 1-3/4”  $0.40 each

YBT  Set of 4 Tip toe  $5.20 set
3/8"-20 tip toe x 2 1/8" long with
threaded in serts and lock nuts.  Use
pointed or flat end.

RCA5  RCA Plug  $5.70 each
Red or White stripe. Gold plated,
Crimp or Sol der.  Ac cepts up to
8mm ca ble jacket. 5cm lon

YRCA4 RCA Plug $2.95 each
Blue or Red stripe. Gold plated,
Crimp or sol der.  Ac cepts up to
6mm ca ble jacket.  4cm long

YLC1/4-20 Chrome Tip toe 
$2.00 each.  
YLCG Gold Plate Tip toe $2.10
each.
Chrome or Gold plated.  1-3/8”
tall with 1/4-20 shaft and threaded 
in sert.

HEDLOCK  Grill Fas tener 
$0.25 each for a ball and socket.
Use 37/64” or 14.5mm for Socket.
Use 7/16” or 11mm for Ball.

YSC  Cone Tip toe  $1.45 each
Chrome plated me tal lic gray color,
in clud ing t-nut.  5/8” tall with met -
ric M6 shaft (not 1/4-20)

YBSC Chrome Tip toe $5.65 each        YBLC Chrome Tip toe  $6.10 each
YBSCG Gold  Tip toe $5.85 each            YBLCG Gold Tip toe $6.35 each  
1.5" Tall                                              2.15" Tall
Great for heavy speak ers, Black Chrome plated brass, 1.25” di am e ter at
base.  Tip toe, 1/4-20 threaded stud, threaded in sert, foot pad.  Per fect for
large speak ers or subwoofers.  Could be used with out tip.

YT  Set of 4 Tip toe  $2.60 set
1/4” tip toe x 1-3/4” long with
threaded in serts and lock nuts.  Use
pointed or flat end.

2" ID Flared Port
Flared on both ends.  Use ei ther
end as outer flare.  11" long max
length, 5.25" flange
2FLARE  $8.80 each

As sorted Speaker Needs
Grill Cloth, Black and Brown, 66" wide x  #yards 7.00 /yd

Poly es ter  fiberfill 16oz bag 4.50

 Acous tic Foam Sheets (27" x 42" x 5/8") 8.40

Vir gin Audio Wool per pound 11.50

Acousta-stuf per pound 9.75

Screws.... Black Ox & Wax  #10 x 1” Pan head, RoHS 0.08

Screws.... Black Ox & Wax #8 x 1" Pan head, RoHS 0.08

Screws....Black Ox & Wax  #6 x 1/2" Pan head, RoHS 0.06

Screws.... Black Ox & Wax #6 x 3/4" Oval head RoHS 0.06

1/8” Black Felt, ad he sive backed by the foot, 32" wide 15.00 / ft

Gas ket Ma te rial:1/2"  x 1/8" Foam ad he sive tape 0.15/foot

Quick Con nects; 0.11", 0.187", 0.25" Red & Black 0.29 each

LP50 50Watt 8Ω L-pad $8.50 each
3/4" long shaft, 2" square body,   
At ten u a tion 0 to 40dB.  Cast alu mi -
num top plate.  Ter mi nal one is
ground to speaker and cross over. 
Ter mi nal 2 to speaker plus.  Ter mi -
nal 3 to cross over T or M plus.

YSCGA   Gold Plated Height
Ad just able Tip Toe. $5.40 Each.
1" (25mm) di am e ter, 1.1" to 1.38"
height. Gold plated foot. Pad for
foot & dou ble stick tape to mount.

BC662 6-way Speaker Se lec tor
with vol ume con trols $252 each.
2 Source In puts (A & B), selectable 
per chan nel
Power Han dling 75 watts RMS
Use with 4 or 8 ohm sys tems
Im ped ance cor rec tion
Trans former type vol ume con trols
Shown with cover off.

VC126i Vol ume Con trol $34.00
Im ped ance match ing, use with 4
or 8 ohm speak ers.  43 watt RMS,
126 watt av er age. 10 steps

New Hex Socket Screws
» Black Ox & Wax fin ish

» RoHS com pli ant

» Very strong fin ish and good look ing!

» Also have sev eral pan head screws with this fin ish 
listed in the ta ble above.

» Made in USA

#6  x 3/4" socket head screw  $0.20 each
#8 x 1"  socket head screw  $0.24 each
#10 x 1-1/8" socket head screw $0.28 each


